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PRELUDE'

God is Our ,Righteousness Chris DeBlasio

Jeffrey Van, guitar
Melanie Ninnemann, organ

GATHERING
All who are able please stand and turn to the east (left side of the sanctuary).

Leader: I call to the East, the direction of faith for many religions of the world,
the direction of the rising sun which shines equally on each of us.
We come as people of faith, many faiths, and one hope.
Unite us as a people who live, love and hope in the faith
that life is blessed, no matter what our language of prayer.

People: Our gathering at this time signals that love, not hatred, is the heart of God.
In our support and care of one another, we say: '\
God is our friend and not our enemy. \"
In our touch and in our mutuality, we say
God is with us. God is by us.
We can know God. Know God not only in an intellectual sense,
but in the deep, intimate, sensate ways we come to know a lover or a friend.
In our lovings and our friendship ~
we can come to know God in what we experience.
God who nurses 'all that is most hurting in us.
God, 'confronting all that is most hurtful in us.
Cod who is nearby, strengthening, encouraging.
When we stand together, when we love one another, ,
it is then that we know this God.

The congregation turns to the south (toward the pulpit).

Leader: I call to the South, the .direction of heat and light.
We come with our differences, each of us unique,
each of us made to manifest the splendor of creation.
Give us pride in our differences
and comfort our fears when we feel we do not fit in.

People: Our gathering in this place proves that
when we are afraid, God is with us,
nearer than our breathing, closer than our beating hearts.
God understands our fears better than we do,
so let us trust in God
and support others in their fears as they support us.

The congregation turns to the west (right side of the sanctuary).

Leader: I call to the West, the direction of the departing sun.
We come to celebrate this side of life, birth and living
and the other side of life, death and rebirth.
Still our fears, inspire our courage, nourish our health,

. wherever and however we find ourselves affected by AIDS.

From a child



People: Our 'gathering in the midst of this AIDS crisis reminds us that
true health is the strength to live, .
the strength to suffer and the strength to die.
Health is not a condition of our bodies,
it is the power of our souls to cope with'
the varying conditions of our bodies.

The congregation turns to the north (away from the pulpit).

Leader: I call to the North, the direction of winter,
the season of preparation for new birth.
We come to celebrate life over death,
health over our dis-ease,
peace over our brokenness,
justice that loves over our silence that .kills.

People: 0 Spirit of the East, send us your Wisdom,
o Spirit of the South, may we tread your path of life.

-;» 0 Spirit of the West, may we always be ready for the long journey.
o Spirit of the North, purify us with your cleansing winds.

The congregation turns toward the pulpit and is seated.

Sioux prayer

WELCOMING Gordon Stewart .'

CALL TO COMMUNITY
Leader: We gather as a people who have experienced the reality of AIDS in our lives.

We know well the confusion and frustration, the loss and the anger,
the stigma and discrimination which are part of the reality of AIDS in our lives.

People: GOD IS WITH US!

Leader: Be bold, all who are able to act!
Be true, all who are free to be!

People: ,GOD IS WITH US!

Leader: All who walk in gloom, expect to see a great light!
, All who walk in the valley of the shadow of death, fear no evil!

People: GOD IS WITH US!

CAREGIVER

SUSAN

Cari Trousdale

[anika Vandervelde
I Claudia Wilkens, narrator

[orja Fleezanis, violin
Women from the Westminster Choir- . ,

Stephen W.~. Sheftz, conductor

The summer I first developed "symptoms"
I began what I called my "June Cleaver psychosis,"
On good days, inviting a multitude of kids in /
For sandwiches and cookies
Tempted to believe that
A shirtwaist dress and apron and the preparation of food
Might ward off the virus like a cross does a vampire.



At Hanukkah, the following winter
As blood counts dwindled and surgery loomed closer
I invited a family of six, at the last minute, for potato latkes
Relishing the anxiety of not being able to grate enough potatoes in time
I magically produced the golden latkes
A good stand-in for the blood platelets I was unable to maintain.

This week, when a friend was sick and dying
And my own fear filled me with helplessness
At seven in the morning
I prepared a pot of chicken soup to deliver
Believing that it contained the healing rituals passed on to me
By my mother and grandmother
The joy of feeding so genetically a part of me
More potent than any stress management activity.

\

I have an on-going fantasy
That someday the New England Journal of Medicine
Will publish an article about "phase 3 testing"
Showing "promising results" both anti-viral and immune boosting
From warm chocolate chip cookies
Fresh out of the oven
Chocolate melting on the tongue like holy-wafers
Our performing AZT and pentamadine
Brimming with non-toxicity and sweetness
and joy
And."irrefutable clinical evidence"
That these cookies can immobilize the virus
And restore the T-cell counts to normal levels.

\
'\
\,
\.

Text by Susan Cladstonefrom Positive ~omen

FAMILY MEMBERS

WHEN DAVID HEARD

Ray and MaryAnn Thul

Norman Dinerstein
Westminster Choir

Stephen W.R. Sheftz, conductor

When David heard that Absalom was slain,
he went up to his chamber over the gate, and wept
and thus he said:
Oh my son Absalom, my son, my son, Absalom!
would God I had died for thee,
Oh Absalom, my son, my son. Text from II Samuel 18:33

Intermittent reading of names during service by Todd Moe, Minnesota Public Radio



Phillip M. Barrett

World Premiere
Margaret Houlton, soprano

Rebecca Daws, piano

At-times my life suddenly opens its eyes in the dark,
A feeling of masses of people pushing blindly
through the streets, excitedly, toward some miracle,
while I remain here and I}O one sees me.
It is like the child who falls asleep in terror
listening to the heavy thumps of his heart.
For a long, long time till morning puts his light in the locks
and the doors of darkness open.

The poem is Robert Bly's translation of the Swedish poet, Tomas Transtromer,

YOUTH LIVING WITH AIDS

. KYRIE Cary John Franklin
/

(

FREEWILL OFFERING Kathy Michael
Prayer of Dedication (Unison)

o Source of all healing,
you have given us the means by which you make your creatures whole,
our presence and our skills,
Our understanding of things known and our humility before the unknown,
our words and our hands, .~
medicines that soothe and cure and machines that aid our work.
We give ourselves to you: <1

empty us of all that hinders the flow of your healing Spirit.
Take our hands and our lives
that we may live in your image and reflect your glory. Amen.

BY AND BY SPIRITUAL arranged by Carol Barnett
Members of the Dale Warland Singers; Dale Warland, director

led 'by Robert Peskin

Oh by n' by, I'm gonna lay down this heavy load.
I know my robe's gonna fit me well, 'cause I tried it on at the gates of hell.

~Oh hell is a deep and dark despair, so stop, poor sinner, n' a don't go there.
Oh one of these mornings, bright n' fair, gonna take my wings and cleave the air.
Oh when I get to heaven gonna sing and shout, for there's no one there to turn me out.
Oh by n' by, I'm gonna lay down this heavy load.

A LITANY FOR LIFE TOGETHER (Responsive)

We have come to this place to.remember and to look forward, to grieve and to celebrate.
We walk the journey of life together.

We have listened to words: names of our beloved and stories which are both personal
and universal. i

i We speak the journey of life together ..
I .
'We have listened to music which speaks when words cannot articulate the longings

of the human heart.
We hear the journey of life together.



; ,

Here we speak aloud the reality of AIDS in our midst.
We speak honestly of pain in life together.

Here we name the enemies: rejection, isolation, ignorance, fear, shame, loneliness,
hopelessness, and denial.
.We face the enemies of life together.

Here we claim the power of acceptance, community, awareness, compassion, trust,
forgiveness, and hope.
We claim the power of life together.

With thanksgiving and freedom we stand together with people who are in deep need.
We rejoice in the journey of life together.

With <determination we work together for health and wholeness for all people
affected by AIDS. '
We press forward in the journey of life together.

God has created every individual to be of great worth.
We affirm the value of each person in life together.

Together we enter into the lives of the brokenhearted and touch the hurting with compassion.
\

We find healing through community in life together. \
Together we proclaim hope for all in despair.

We share a journey of hope in life together.
We have come to this place to remember and to look forward, to celebrate lives lost

and lives found because of AIDS. . "
We celebrate the journey of life together.

ADULT LIVING WITH AIDS Michael Reinbold

WHEN WE NO LONGER TOUCH

I Shall Miss Loving You Kristopher Jon Anthony
Twin Cities Gay Men's Chorus; Craig Carnahan, director

Vox, an ensemble of the Twin City Gay Men's Chorus, Gerry Schmidt, director
Chamber Orchestra; William Eddins, conductor

Agnus Dei Lamb of God
I shall miss loving you.
I shall miss the Comfort of your embrace.
I shall miss the Loneliness of waiting for the calls that never came.
I shall miss the Joy of your comings, and the Pain of your goings and,
after a time, I shall miss missing loving you.

-r : Poetry by Peter McWilliams from How To Survive The Loss Of A Love.



IHave Loved
Margaret Houlton, soprano

Twin Cities Gay Men's Chorus; Craig Carnahan, director
/

Vox, an ensemble of the Twin City Gay Men's Chorus, Gerry Schmidt, director
Chamber Orchestra: William Eddins, conductor

"
Requiem aeternam dona eis. Grant them eternal rest
And through all the tears and the sadness and the pain
comes the one thought that can make me internally smile again:
I have loved. %'

Poetry by Peter McWilliams from How To Survive The Loss Of A Love

BENEDICTION Kathy Michael

Receive a blessing for all that may be required of you.
that love may drive out fear,
that you may be more perfectly abandoned to the will of God,
and that peace and contentment may reign in your hearts,
and through you may spread over the face of the earth.

The blessing of God,
Giver of Life, Bearer of Pain, Maker of Love,
Creator and Sustainer, Liberator and Redeemer, Healer and Sanctifier,

.'
be with you and all whom you love,
both living and departed,
now and forever. Amen.

POSTLUDE

Piano Concerto in A Major, K. 488
Allegro assai

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart

Paul Shaw, piano
6

Chamber Orchestra; William Eddins, conductor

Worship Resources:
Children's Prayers from Around the World edited by March Batchelor

(Minneapolis: Augsburg, 1995)
Daring to Speak Love's Name: A Gay and Lesbian Prayer Book edited by Dr. Elizabeth Stuart

(London: Hamish Hamilton, 1992)
Earth Prayers from Around the World edited by Elizabeth Roberts and Elias Amidon

(New York: Harper Collins, 1991)
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